Evaluation of Year 7 English Catch Up Plan 2019/20
How you intend to
spend the funding?

How you spent this year’s
allocation

Details of the impact this spending had
on the attainment of eligible pupils

Further Read Write
Inc resources after
audit of current
resources

Magnetic whiteboards
X 30= £27.40per order

All resources ordered and given to
those that required them.

Magnetic letter tiles x
30=£96.50per order

Phonics sessions are timetabled daily
for EYFS, Lower and Middle.

Set 1 sound cards x 10=£9.50
per order

Due to Covid-19, the impact on
learning at the end of the academic
year could not be measured.

Set 2 and 3 sound cards x
10=£9.50
Fred frog toy=£6.00
Sound frieze x 10=£11.50
New handbooks 1 and 2 x
10=£67.00per book
RWI training 2 day
training

Dictionaries and
thesaurus different
abilities in each
classroom

2 day £260 per person + VAT
£312 per person X 5
=£1560
Oxford school dictionary x
30=£5.75
Oxford First picture
dictionaryx30=£3.99
Oxford First thesaurus x30=
£9.35
Oxford School Thesaurus x
30=£9.35

5 teachers attended the RWI 2 day
training.

These were ordered and given to the
classes that they were appropriate for,
but it did not go to all classes COVID-19

First News
subscription for the
school

Comprehension
development resources
Author visit/theatre
visit

Annual subscription for
Print Newspaper
+ Activity Sheets
20 copies of First News,
delivered to your school every
Friday during term time
Receive 40 issues throughout
year
News-based, printable reading
activities, available to
download every Friday during
term time=£935.75

Language for Thinking books
colour- x 5 £35.18
Children’s Bookshow at Grand
Theatre Wolverhampton

This was subscribed to and is a great
success. Pupils in Middle school through
to Sixth Form collect the print
newspapers weekly and complete work
around them.
The access to the digital version of the
newspaper and activity sheets has been
very useful during lockdown. Feedback
from parents about the digital
newspaper and resources has been very
positive.

Ordered but not given to staff, due
to Covid-19.
Pupils and staff went to the
Children’s Bookshow and watched
and listened to Alexis Deacon.

£5 per ticket=52 pupils= £260
Coaches=£325

The pupils came back into school and
completed work based on the books
that the author read and illustrated
during the show.
One reluctant pupil (Tyler Healey)
enjoyed it so much, he went and
spoke to the author after the show
and bought three of his books.
Tyler gave one of the books he
bought to the school library because
he knew that other children would
enjoy the story as much as he had.

